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EDIT OR ./ A L 

The first football maU,h played on the 
improved oampne demonstrated much 
more clearly than words what Dalhousie 
has gained through the activity of some 
gentlemen who ,take an interest in our 
welfare. Two, in particular, are worthy 
of the eincere gratitude of ·the students 
for ·their aplendid efforts on our behalf; 
we refer to MeMrs. H. C. T·heakston and 
E. P. Wainwright, who spared neither 
time nor energy in order that the whole 
unde · • ahould be a success. T~e 
reoeip o the game were most satts-
faotory, eo o that some financial 
tudent • a e predicting th,.t before 

1 y the credit balance ~roDl 
11Ue1UJ'• e large proportions. 

a minor consideration, 
• ; and, though the 

t not be overloo ed, 
for the ake of 
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port ·the team, and that you have an 
opportunity to share the honor.s of the 
victory. 

Annually the Gazette staff has to 
deal with some knotty problems and not 
the least important of these is the fi~an
cial one. This year is no exception. 
Preparations are ~eing made ~o publ!sh 
twenty issues during the session, which 
means a ·heavy financial strain, and in 
consequence we have been co~lled to 
increase not only the advertising but 
aleo the rates. Now is the time for the 
readers of the Gazette-the students 
and their friends-to show their appre
ciation of the efforts of the rp~ople who 
·have made the p~per possible. Patron
ize Them. Look through ~the column~ 
and see the names of the ~rms who sup
port your paper; a visit to their estab
lishments will convince you that they 
are in a .position to supply ·all your 
wants and will he very pleased ·to do so. 
Their' work is of good quality and their 
prices reasona:ble. Give them a trial 
and you won't regret irt. Help your
self and help the tla~ette by giving them 
your ·trade. · 

We are always ~pleased to get new 
subscriptions. The subscription price 
for pe·ople who are not in attendance at 
the University is one dollar per year. 
Every dollar co'lmts. Do you know any
one who would like to enbscribe, or 
have yon a friend to whom you would 
like to Send a copy t If so, send in the 
name, or send us ~the dollar and the ad-
dreiMJ.. 
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POPULAR PHYSICS 

No. 15 

Council of the Student 
The semi-·annu·al ·meeting of the 

Council was held · on the evening of Oc
tober the swenteenth. 

Student finances were responsible 
for much argument and very oonsider
a!ble ·action. Budgets of the several col
lege eocieties under Council control were 
read. In ~spite of this year's seven doi
J.ar stuaent fee it 'appeared :that the tot!ll 
of the am'Ounts requested was so far tn 
excess of .the credit available that only 
sixty per cent of the amounts called for 
by each budget ooul~ be granted .tbis 
year with the exceptiOn of the varii()US 
wom~n 's organiations. 

Grants ;were made ·as fol·lows: 
D. A. A. <J ••••••••••.••••••••••• $2280 
Gazette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1020 
Sodales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 210 
Glee Club . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 240 
u. s. 0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 
Skating 'Olub . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . 420 

To'ta11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4295 
.Further grants will be made ;if re

ceipts warrant, but heavy emphasis was 
laid upon the necessity for eoonomy in 
stud-ent eXIpenditure. . 

Prof. M. MeN eill and ·Mr. Pyke, rep
representing the Advisory Committee 
at the ·allocation, withdrew from the 
meeting 11t the ~onelusion of the finan
cial discussion. 

.Several matteM of minor import
•ance were dealt with and .at 10.30 p. m. 
the meeting adjourned. 

ARTS AND SCIE?jCE. 



THE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

Making ''Dry Bones Live'~ 
Mr. Donald G. MacGregor, B. ~

(Dal.), B. Sc. (Oxon.), Dafho~sie 
New Work on .Anatomy by P_rofessor Rhodes Scholar for 1917, who took high 

Cameron. of This Universdy. :honors in Natural Science both at ~is 
· A:lma Mater and .at Oxf.ord, has recoov-

Professor Cameron, of the Campbell ed- the 'appointment .a:s Pro!esso! of 
Memorial Chair of Anatomy at. Dal- P!hysics at Mount Alli'Son Umversity. 
housie Univer.sity, has juSit pubhshed Mr. Norman MacLeod Rogers, B: A. 
"A Stud'ents ' Manual of Osteology and (A cad.), B. A., B. Litt., B. C. L. ~ Oxon.) 
Arthrology,'' which, being i~terpreted, who was a student at Dalhousie. Law 
means a book on bones and jomts. t&hool during the year 1917-18, !tS the 

It is in reality volume two of an an- newly app-ointed Prolfes·sor of H1story 
atomi.cal text-book, for, some years ago, 811; Acad'ia. 1Mr. Bogers, wh;<>l w~s a 

· Dr Cameron published ·a hand book of Rhodes Scholar from Acadia, IS a . 
de~criptive anatomy which his ·students -brother cA. Arthur Rogers, Lf!-W '21, aid 
found most valuable. The fact is the ·served in the C. E . F. until severe Y 
standard text-books of anatomy have at- wounded. . 
tained to such ·a size that serious de- Dalhousians are glad toAheLL t~t 
mands are made on the pocket to pro- Mr. Artlhur W. Bogers, B. ., · ., 
cure -one and on the brain to retain what ha's been admdtted to the 

1
Bar of ~n-

. · · 0 rt in sy.stematic anatomists f:lario. "Art" was ·a popu ar mem er 
IS m one; e !1 ch detail tha;t ·their of the 1921 class in L~ and is now on 
~:::ri;~i~~: g~nf:; beyond the needs of the. st~ff oHf the At:~t~~ <:~~eak :~~ 
the ordinary medi~al student. Prof. On~rw. e 'WofUifta I • J 1921 

h t bl t om Scotia Bar one a ernoon m une , 
Cameron has taloon t e rou e d o. ~int; and married a charming Halifax young 
pil~ ha te~t·t-~ook o~~~:p~rt:~t Jetalls lady the some evening. He is R gm<;Iu~te 
whic con ams no d . · Arts from Acadia and had a distm
and i~ splendidly i!lustrated by rajmg~ m .ished record in th~ Great War, win-
of his own makmg. . These are c ear ~n the Military Orosi. . 
ness itself, •such as a disgmm .as that o~ R~d ·M Richardson, B. A., former 
the nasal ch~mbers oh Pil~1 18Th mdf:_ editor· of the Gazette is continuing his 
of what a dia:gram ·s: ou ~l e. d ced career at McGill University. In a let
grams have 'been yery w .repro u . ter received from him recently ''Bod·'' 
by the Art Engrav.mg ~ompany oi Hah- mentions the numerous ex-Dalhou~ians 
who are duly. thanked m the pr: af'the who are •in engineering at that umve~-

The book meludes an accoun ? t' sit he hwl around him many of hts 
structure of t~e teeth.L ~h.~ ::~~rip 10£ cl!~ates of former years i~ Halifax. 
of the mooham'Sms <>f bue JiQm lS one o Amon those mentioned are E. G. Max
the 1be~t the reviewer has.8een anywhere. 11 : Sc E ·M O'Brien J. Wickwire, 
To the uninitiated, no topiC would appea! Ge G Burris Lloyd Munr~, M.A .. J. R. 
drier or more repellent than thet ~~~tem- Kav~ A D ·Kent E. Parker Duchemin, 
a tic description of bones·, a~d ye. 'I 18 nk B A' · · ' 
exaggeration to say tllaJ 1~,:~~ wd~ 'pe~cy L. Parlee, B. A. (Kin~'s) who 
Prof. qam~ron has ma e e e · attended classes .in Law ~t Da'l last 
bones hve. tQI'IIl has been appointed ass1stsnt pro

fessor of pbil080phy a.t K~ng's. IN ENGLISH LANES 

Whene 'er at Fancy's whim I stray 
Back thro' the years on Memory's way, 
In English lanes I tarry long, 
Enraptured lbr, the Spring-bird 'a. song 
That oomes W1 th A-pm.l 'e azure 1~1e1 
When dew-tined violets ope thetr eyes 
At Pan'-e low oall. 

One of the ~aduatee ol. 1922, L. D. 
Currie. B. A. (St. F. X.) LL. _D. (Da~.) 
figured tprominently in the mdusfr1al 
turmoil in Cape Breton during the past 
summer. M:r. Currie wu the represent
ative of the miners on the Osborne con
ciliation board appointed to arbi.trate 
the diepute !between dle Inv~eM col
liers and their employer~. '11ua ~~ 
whicm returned an ummtmoua dectmon 
aooeptable to both miuere and oompany 
'Was oonsiclered ooe d the moat II1JOOeiBB· 
ful ever appointed dnder ~e Act .• M:r. 
Carrie .i.e nm,r • ~~ ba~r 
and ~ pr~..U. m Gleoe Jar u J11D10r 
partner of the ftrm of McArthur and 
()urrie. 
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Strip of Four Tickets for $2.00. 

Each tieket entftlee you to have a Suit or 
Overeoat Sponged and Pressed. . 

Our Regular Rate is 75e a Suit. 

WE ALSO DO DYEING, DRY -CLEANING, 
REPAIRS AND ALTERATIONS. 

Phone Sack. 2054 
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STUDENTS! 
YOU CAN SAVE 20% on your NOTE 
BOOKS and SUPPLIBS at our Store. 

WE are pleued to announce that we an In 
a position to 1111 your requlrementa. 

Havin1 lltocked a complete line of BOUND 
and LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOitS of aD 
kinda, al10 exceptional values In STUDENTS' 
•upplin, and you can make a: COIIIIderable 
I&YIDI by vllltlna OUI' lltore. 

F raak M. O'NeiD & Co. Ltd. 
eo. _.1 StaU... 
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Your Education. 
Ia not eomplete if eooftned to 
printed boob and lectar•. 
V"*"te dM lakrwt ml' IIDCI 
popW. .._ ia ~ elt7 
h ...... 
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' 
.soon. Perry Knox, who. wa·s also injur-
ed, went to the ihospital Tuesday night 

Pine Hill Post Univenity Hall 
to get his head dressed and found life 

11 Bid me discourse; I will enchant , -over . there so congenial tha..t he decided 
thine ear." . to ~sta,y ... :·.I,.· . .' ', · ; . ~ . J • 

The chief excitement at University 
Hall during the past two weeks was 
caused by the first football game of the 
season. The boys at the Hall are par
tieUilarly interested in tihe team, as the 
ca.ptain, the two managers and several 
of the team live here. 

. Another week has passed at Pine ; ' ' 
Hill a~d George Smith has not ~been in a 
night yet. Murray Britton is .still a Bol
shevist, and Dalglei1sh !hasn '·t given up 
trying to get a gl:ass of milk for nothing. 

Of course it is not our place to sit in 
judgment on our friends but we feel that 
a note of warning should be ·sounded to 
some in this residence, like Morris Kim, 
wh,o has violated Dr. ·Kent's seventh 
tpoint, been caUed twice to :the telephone 
and :spent Sunday in jail. Also ·Kenny 
;Beaton, who was third down to break
fast one day last week. If this happens 
again he willlrave ·to be referred to tilie 
House-Doctor. . 

Preparations for the game and bur
lesque went on briskly all week. Al
'most •any hour one or two of the High
landers could have been found in the 

. park or the ·Marlboro}lgh wo.ods tuning 
their pipe's and combmg their sporans. 
We understand that the band, under the 
Jeadership of Howard Hamilton, is to 
become a permanent instit.ution at Pine 
Hill, to be called out on 'all auspicious 
occasions, including the cor.onation of 
·tlhe Pope. 
. On Tuesday evening the veteran pro
moters, Tass.· Langwith and Guy Mc
-Gregor, presented their gigantic tourna
,nlent. The ringside seats, which were 

. ~ offered for sale two weeks ago, we.re 
sn&pped up immediately. Long before 
the ·scheduled time the Arena was crowd
ed. While wai·ting for the gong, J. D. 
N., re9p0ndent with a nmv haircut. _enter
tained the spectators in true Cape Bre-
ton style. . 
· The preliminary bout, betwee~ Kid 
McCuish and Balaam Huckva..Ie, was 
fought to a no-decision ·although 
McCui'Sh claimed a knockout. 'lllien the 
main bout between Slugger Grant and 
Battling McCurdy was called. The fi·rst 
round was won by Grant on points, the 
second by McCurdy and the' la'Bt by 
Grant. Left hooks and haymakers kept 
the crowd in wild excitement. Once Mc
Curdy forced Grant to the ropes wi~h 
his 11uperior weight, ·but soon the skill 
of the Soutli Shore scrapper, together 
with ftlia terriftc punches, turned the 
tables on ·the hus~ upper province man. 
The bo ' clean and well managed 
throu d much credit is due the . 
promote :0 h ve done 80 much for 
a ort in the sidence. Although Mc-

dy paoke a wicked left he lacb a li~
tle 01 the • Wlc side of ·the game, but 

• be reoti1led in time. 
-- ......... Bo11 were both 

.....v ..... en, look 
e -the baohe

th Don. 

Dal. Musical Review 
Record Attendance at First Session 

of Glee· Club. 

The first meeting o :fthe Dalhousie 
Olee Olub for the session ·1922-23 estab
lished a record for attendance and en
thusiasm. Not· only was the Munro 
Room :filled to ·the doors, but many .stood 
in the corridors during the meeting. If 
this is any indication of the require
ments of thi~ club, the suggestion that 
future meetings be held in ·the new gym
nasium is not out of order. The presi
dent, Mr. Ca~l Bethune, who occupied 
the chair, introduced the chief business 
of the meeting, making a ·shott add'ress 
in which :he outlined the plans for a 
Dalhousie musical revrie to ·be staged at 
the Majestic Theatre under the direction 
of Mr. J. F. O'Connell. A request was 
made that ·any student~ with previous 
e:xverience in this line, or ·those having 
histrionic ability .though inexperienced, 
hand their names to the secretary of the 
club. This, it .was decided, was the only 
way in which ·players could be ~atisfac
torily obtained. The st11d~nts are very 
enthusiastic about the idea. At the com
pletion ·of the business m~ethig, all 
joined in a hearty .sing-song which made 
the Forrest building ·tremble ; then. a 
few minutes dancing, and the meeting 
was -over. Dul'ing the evening Miss 
Carol' Hawkins was elected vice-presi
dent of the club. 

And then, of course, the ide-a of the 
burlesque game originated here. Messrs. 
Oameron, Barnhill and Gushue are to be 
congratulated on their :fine work. 
Strange to say, there was a casualty in 
the burlesque game. Like many an acci
denlt, it was not knawn ahout until after 
the game. The gentleman of the hard 
hat, wllro was handling the heavy artil
lery; was the victim. It was diS'Covered 
late in the evening .that he was still half 
S'hot, one barrel being loaded. 
. When Monday's Echo appeared, 
Eddie· (.the one who shakes a wicked cue), 
was greatly upset. He is very desirous 
of knowing the identity of ''The Girl on 
the Bleadhers. '' Eddie has ·a hunch that 
she comes from home, or she wouldn't 
have known •how .to spel'l his name. . 

Turning 'to a more serious .phase of 
life, it i.s necessary to note the departure 
of ''Spud'' Elli:s and Carl Dexter from 
the residence. ''Spud'' hUJs gone t.o 
Washington, intending to carry on at the 
American capital. "Deck" will be 
greatly missed. 

A/bout a week ago, Me'Ssrs. A. S. 
:Sa·rnstead and P. Moriarity visited the 
residence witlh a view of obtaining mem
bers for the "Y". Several of the boys 
have taken advantage of the special ·stu
dent's offer. This offer carries with it 
full pru'vileges during the co1Iege term, 
and is well worth the .five dollars. 

One of the greatest attractions in tho 
Action will propel yoq. far; with idle . nature .of exercise that the residence 
d u need a car offers, 1s the .shell. Dr. Cameron and 

wor 
8 

yo · various crews have made several cruises 

' ' 

UNIVERSITY 
MEN'S RESIDENCE · 

There are still a few good 
rooms available for students. 
Rate $8.76 per week. ~ppliea
iton should be , made Immedi
ately to the Manager, Mr. W. 
Nisbet, or to anY, of the :&llow
ing members of the Residence 
Committees: . 
Roue CoaalU.. 

B. G. DeWolf 
P. L. Jloore . 
G. JL FOI'Ia 
L.~ 
E. JII'Ntt 

this term. Anyone wiho desires to go 
out Bhould mention ~it to Dr. Cameron. 

Play has n<YW ·commen:coo on the first 
billiard tournament, and the names of 
many newcomers are seen on the list. It 
is rumored that Henry has lbrought up 
several dark horses from Yarmouth. 
Now Henry, tYOU be careful. 

N CJW that the dancing fever is in the 
air, it seems the proper time to broach 
the 'Subject of Hall dances. Last year, 
as ~veryone knows, .they were a huge 
sucdess. But tiOOre were onlly two. 
There is a general feeling that three is 
about the right number, one before 
Ohl'Latinas and two after. · Of the col
lege dances held last 11eason, the second 
danoe at the Birchdale was the gayest 
and moat enjoyable of all. Haw about itf 
Some of you fello :who above a r 
_ping llhoe• should ·think it ~er. 

e of&& boy ed toda : If 
t 20 0. • ( &.&VVO-



DELTA GAMMA INITIA'l'ION 
The freshettes tnay ~ compared ·to 

March-they oo.me in like lions-but 
thanks to the Sop'hs, they went out like 
Hunbs. 

Delta GaQlriia, itt tho tiihe.iliontlred 
cust~ms Of Dalhob.sie 's girls• met the 
freshettes on Saturday night, October 
14th, tlhe president, Miss Alice Hunter, 
in the chair. She greet~d the newcomers 
and in a busines&Jlike way, informed 
them of the rules of the C()lleg~, concern
ing doors, mirror.s, powder and 'puffs
whether or not her words had their ef-

. feet, tlie future only will tell. Woe be
ti1de those who have not taken the rules 
to heart. 

· The Freshettes, assured by those re
marks of the President that they had not 
come to the meeting on a fool's errand, 
but that they had been expected, took a 
suggestion and left the ·room in a body
on~y to enter it again under very differ
ent conditions. The Sophs saw and con
quered. 

After the ceremonies of entering 
Delta Gamma had ~been carried thru and 
all the Freshettes had had their orders 
regarding Monday's classes, t!he proper 
class girls served ice cream and cake 
and then all enjoyed a jolly dance to
gether. 

Initiation had oome and gone, leav
ipg, it is ·hoped, no hard hearts nor yet 
impertinent spirits. 

Jensen & Mills Co., Ltd. 
Chan1ed from 

Nielsen & Mills Co. Ltd. 
-=---- TWO STORES ----

26 Spring Garden Road 
119 Young Street 

GBNBRAL DRY GOODS ' 
READY TO WBAR 

'.ULLINERY ... CUSTOM TAILORING. 

Correct StJlel. Low•t PrleiL . 

'J'he STUDENTS' HELPER 
REMINGTON 
PORTABLE 
TYPBWRITERS 

81 p........CO.paet-Coa, .... 
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CORRESPONDENCE 
(The Gazette accepts no responsi

bility for lfliew~ ea;pressed In thi8 
column, 

Correspondents are reqmsted not 
to, exceed three hundred words.) 

To t'he EdHor Dalhousie Gazette:. 

Sir,-! under.stand that one Roe Mc
Kenna is .to 'be a candidate at the forth
coming election of members for the new 
Mock Parlirunent of Dalhousie Univer
sity and deem it advisable that theo elec
torate should be informed as to 1ihe type 
of candidate McKenna represents. 

It is well known tbat at the 1921-22 
session of the House, McKenna deserted 
his party on condition that he should re
ceive the portfolio of Minister of Justice 
in the :then newly formed Progressive 
party, and in addition the sum of $10,000 
cash, which ihe acoopted at the beginning 
of the session referred to. 

He will no doubt receive the support 
e>f ~ll ~he bootleggers of his constituency, 
as 1t 1s common knowledge that during 
his :term of office ae Magistmte there 
were no convictions under the Liquor 
Laws of the Province. · 

Surely the electorate of this county 
are ~ot going to ,permit such a ty;pe of 
candidate to be elected by ,tJhe class to 
whom h~ caters. While McKenna is 
s-till at large the Devil is minus his a~blest 
lieutenant. · 
. . In time$ like the present, Mr. Editor, 
1t .Is meet that the people should consider 
carefully W!ho a.re to represent them in 
the Parli~ments of the country and not 
rush madly to the polls to elect candi
dates of this type. 

Trusting .that this will meet with the 
a·pproval of the electorate and in order 
that they may be warned before it is too 
late, I would ask you .to give this letter a 
•prominent position in the columns of 
your worthy paper. 

Yours for olean Elections. 
X RAY. 

FRESH~PH DEBATE 
In the Munro room on lest Thurs

day evening the Sophomore Class 
iproved too atrong for the verdant 
Freshmen representative~ and were 
decisively victorious in a debate on the 
q eation• "Resolved that a cirty, good
natured wife if better than a clean 
·bad-natured wife.'' Though the ques
tion wae one which would have been 
f ttldlt with dltloulti to more eXl)eri
eaced 1tu of th 1Ulivenity, it is 
ib t fair 1lo fate that the debate wae a 
very creditable one and augur en for 
a g .,. iD deblaU..r· 

re t ......... 

was in good voice and, quoting freely 
from Addison and other authoritiesi 
presented a strong _case for the dirty 
but sweet-tempered ·wife. Gordon 
Graham, 1possessed of a good stage ap
p~arance and a rich .round voice, im
pressed ibis auditors more f·av-ourably, 
it would appear, tban the judges. He 
is a coming speaker. Miss Lindon, in, 
the hest speech of the evening, support
ed Mr. Mowat and did exceptionally 
well. Her arguments were good and 
had a very fav.ourable effect. Mies Mc
Neil followed for the Fres-hmen and was 
tendered •a feeling ovation ·by her class
mates. She was a trifle nervous, but 
soon became master of the situation. The 
rebuttals were good. 

An interesting and valualble critique 
was given by J. R. Nichol.gon of Law. 
An unanimous decisioQn for the Affirma
tive was given by the judges, Miss 
Olive Atlee, Miss Amy MacKeen, inter
collegiate de·baters for Dalhousie, and 
Claude •S. Richardson, of the Law 
School. 

Your Future? 
Some day, perhaps to-mor
row, you will need money. 

• 
If you ·have not saved what 
will you dot 

If you have been wise and 
have saved the future will 
not worry you. 

The easiest, quickest and 
most swtisfactory way to 
obtain money ia to save tit. 

Save from your allowance 
now, make regular deposita 
in the Bank and 1lnaooiDg 
your needs will be the leaat 
of your worries later on in 
life. 

THE 
ROYAL BANK 
0 CANADA 

Medical Notes 
Remarks to the New Men. 

T-o the first year men, to the uniniti
ated, in short to those who have not yet 
made the acquaintance of Clyde Hol
land's building, Mark Twain's · :eteam 
boat or Joe Mcinnis' horse, I address 
these few remarlt's·: . 

The Senior Medical students have 
not turned out in a body to man handle 
you, to ~lip your hair or to roll you down 
the terrace and nevertheless· you ·are 
welcome. 

By this ltime you have made the ac
quaintance of the professors but per
haps !.~u ·have not yet recognized the 
celebrtbes of the Medical sChool. A 
brief "who's who" may help you. 
Dinty Moore, cBJptain of the football 
team and .president of the Medical !So
ciety 'first attracts your attention. His · 
exploits· are so famous that I will not in
sult yonr intelligence by going into de
tails. Murray Britton, •president of the 
D. A. A. C., can not be passed lightly by. 
He holds the distinction of having intro
duced a high -order of comedy into D. A. 
A. C. meetings besides having perform
ed prodigies of valor on the football 
field. You must not overlook Bob Ken
~ey, our famo118 moose hunter, or Char
he ~axter the football manager. His 
speCialty oseems to be the doing of jobs 
with plenty of work and no thanks. 
Perhaps ·he is looking forward to a fu
tur~ life. While speaking of we>rk let 
me mention Ted Coster, secretary of the 
D. A. A .C. In that position he has be- · 
come indispensible. You already know 
of his athletic standing. Henry De
Wolfe, .the well known anarehist should 
cl~im some of your attention, iikewise 
B1ll Colwell, our young Loohinvar, and 
last of all our oldest living inhabitant 
should command your reverence and re
spect. In the dim past before the war 
Clyde Wallace Holland won an enviable 
reputation as a decorator, and justly eo 
for the story of his artistic eff-orts on be
h~lf of the 1917, then freshrna,.n, cl888 
wiH go down to posterity. In recent 
years the Glee Club and Student's ·Coun
cil have been benefitted as a result of 
his ~:t!orte. His academic standing is 
nothmg to be ashamed of either but you 
can pt thinp like that rfrom the cal
endar. 

You will notice that I have not men
tioned our frie~1 the ladies. We ·have 
not many in the 11.edical faculty, but W 
me say here that they are alright.-H. 

. 
·cAZ&TrE 

Blueprints Law Notes 
~he fil'lst mee~ng of the Engineering The firs·t meeting of the Law StuA 

SoCiety wa·s held m the Drafting Room, dents' Society was held in the Moot 
on ~riday afternoon, October 6th. The Court room in the Forrest Building on 
gemal "Doug" .presided, BJbly assisted Tuesday, October lOth. 
.by '~ Hezzie,'' who reached! the city 'SOme- T 
what breathlessly. The latter refuses he President of the 'Society, R. A. 
to tell what delayed him, but we draw MacLeod occupied ·the chair while J R 
our -own conclusions, k:nowin.g as we do Nicholson acted as secretary pro ~ i~ 
his proclivities among the f~ale of th~ the absence of A. M. Matheson who was 
species. · ?ut shooting (1bull) moose. The meet-

From the fiMt it was evident that the mg was well attended and considerable 
. business was transacted. 

meetmg would be :a success-everybody 
but Williams was there. The Freshmen After the reading of diver.s communi-
attended to a man. There are about two cati:ons the meeting proceeded to nomin- . 
dozen ·of them, bringing up the member- ate the Executive of .the Soci9ty for the 
ship of the Society to somewhere -around term 1922-3. J. R. Nichol•son, B. A., of 
fifty-five. In former years the Freshmen the 3rd year, J. G. F·ogo, of the second 
usually joined one of tthe Arts clas·ses· in year, and A. L . .Slipp, of the first year 
a~dition to the Engineering Soci~ty, were unanimously chosen. ' 
w1th the result that the second and third . The f.ollowing were appointed a com
year boys, now, :are inextricably mixed m1ttee to guide the destinies of !the Moot 
with Classes '24 and '25. This year, Court during -the tem1: Claude Richard
howev-er, the new boys gave a unani- son, C. W. Townshend and A. G. Mae
mons decision to ·~ick strictly to their Kinnon. Various other committees were 
own Society, and boost it for all it's appointed, probably th~ most important 
worth. In the language of the day- bemg the Dance Comm1ttec with Edgar 
Watch our 'SID.oke. Lougheed as convenor and ~'Ike" Fer-

The second and third years boys are guson and Bill Morrison as members. 
full of st-ories abm~t their experiences W. H. Morrison will ·also receive the cup 
during the summer. Williams Crease presented to the winning team in the In
Morrison and Ray landed jobs with ~ terfa.culty Football League at the end 
long~suffering Pr.ovincial Government- of the seas·on. 
on the .highways. '' Hezzie'' was actual- . There appeared to .be some friction 
ly entrusted with the position of time- m the meetmg, but ·thiS was dispelled 
keeper and payma~er, in some wild part before the meeting adj-ourned. 
of Cumberland County. Mason Mac- . A committee was appointed to look 
Donald, Henderson and Cassidy helped Into the matter of a Faculty pin ·and will 
to operate coal mines in Cape Breton, report ·back to the Society at an early 
Sutherland was back to the .soil and date. 
Chris. Campbell exercised hims~lf in 'J1h s · · · 
Newfoundland-incidentally cultivating · e <><:1ety hstened With pleasure 
UJI>On his upper lip, ·a f.awn-colored a ~ . and otherWI.se to the eloquent appeal 
pendage that is a thing of beaut . Ba ~r ~ade 'by the Rev. J a~es K .. Hack9tt. It 
chased around Sydney doing ~ belto 1s hoped that the. SOCl.ety Will be able to 
appear busy, which the worth resi- procure the ~erviCes ~f members of the 
dent, the' aforementioned, genial JJou " Bench of this Pro':llce and t~at the 
landed an easy job in the city. g m~bers of ~he ~omety m~y. enJOY ~e 

Th b 
. 

1 
. pnvllege of hstenmg to the1r mstrnct1ve 

. ur er 1s we come .to our m1dst addresses. 
agam. He belonged to the Freshman 
·Class two years ago. Likewise the glad 
hand is extended to J. B. Mitobell and 
Jack Lawrence, who are entering third 
year work. 

Harold McCurdy, M.A. '22, who won 
the 1851 Exhibition ~&holanlhi.p last 
year iB doing research work in Prinoo-
ton. · 

Professor Copp was seen in the lee 
of the Science Building, the other day, 
accompanied by an umbrella, four 
levels, chains, rods, and &:bout fourteen 
engineers. Oh, well r We all have our 
troubles. 

Soria Artifioial ' 

AT mE MAJESTIC 
"Samgeland," a musicaJl comedy 

produced by Pictou County ·amateur 
talent under the direction of Mr. Harry 
Murray, was the bill at the Majestic 
during the first two days of this week. 
Mr. Murray and his company delighted 
the Halif'ax ·audiences with their clever 
piece. 

Beginning today, a comedy drama 
entitled '' Pu.tting It Over'' is on ·the 
bo~a for the rest of the week, with two 
matmees, today and Saturday. This is 
the .first ·time thtt. play haa been shown 
here. Those w'ho attAmd ~are aeeured of 
a ftrst olau ente&inment. 

"The Otuon AHbi," a eenaatio 
m,..tery drama, will be aiaged by 

18 nat . 
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S. C. A. RECEPTION 
Freshmen Meet Guests of Honor , 

and College Leaders. 
The Students Christian Assocration 

reception for the new students was ~eld 
in the Munro Room on Monday evemng, 
Octdber 16. Over one hundred guests 
were entertained at supper, and their 
introduction to this worthy braneh of 
col~ege life was• a very pleasant one. 
During the evening the guests· .of honor 
P. F. Moriarity, general secretary of the 
local Y. M. C. A., C. J. Burchell, K. ()., 

· D()an M·acRae of the Law 'School, Dr. 
Bronson, Dr. Woodbury, Pr.ofessors 
'Smith and Wilson, were introduced to 
.the students. Leaders in practically al). 
student activities at Dalhousie were in 
attendance ·and were presented by '' Lar
ry'' •McKenzie, president of th~ Stu
dent's Council, who acted as chairman. 
The off·i~ial welcome wa;s made ·by M. M. 
McOdrum, president of the S.C.A., who 
.in a few well chosen words described the 
important place oOOUipied by tJhe associ
ation ·at the University. A number of 
other prominent members gave short 
tallks emphasizing the value of the S. C. 
A., its aims and accomplishments. . 

Thanks is due ·the ladies for the effi
cient manner .in which they controll~ 
th commissariat department, •and this 
was no small contribution to the success 
of the reception. 

-----
PERSONAL 

Students learn with genuine regret 
of the illness of Dr. H. L. Stewart. It is 
hoped that hi·s recovery will be rapid 
and that before long he rwi11 again he 
conducting his claSISes in Philosophy. 

William Campbell Dunlop, LL.B. 
( '22), was admitted to tthe Bar of N ov:a 
·Scotia on Tuesday, October 17. His 
Lordship Chief Justice Harrh~ presided 
in Chambers motion for ·admi8'8ion be-

' K C "B'll" ing made by R. H .. MUI;ay, . . . 1 
is opening an office Jn W m~sor, an:d 
with his wife wiR soon be movmg to his 
new home. Entering this University 
af,ter a long and meritorious service at 
the F·ront, Dalhousie will always .re
member him ·as an excellent student and 

all-round good fe~low. Hi~ ma'!ly 
frien congratulate h1m and w1sh •h1m 

. 
Commerce Clearings 

The Commerce Society held its first 
meeting Friday, October 13, with Mr. 
M. D. Macaulay presiding. 

Owing to the f·aet that Mr. A. W. 
'Shaw the .secretary-treBJBurer-e'loot, 
had ~ot returned to Dalhousie, Mr. 
Piercey was chosen to fill that office. 

It was decided to rei,se ·the Society's 
membership fee to one dollar booause 
that of last year had been found insuffi-
cient. . . 

The Society, with charactensbc for-
siuht elected to that very necessary 
b~y' kn<YWil as the Social Committee 
the following persons: 

Miss Ruth· Fulton, Mr. Gordon 
Bea11ley, Mr. Snow. To this oommit~ee 
were left all arrangementS\ for o. somal 
f,mction to be 'held about the first week 
in November. The kind of function it 
will be was left to tthe judgment of the 
committee. 

The Business Men's Lecture will be 
continued this year if speakers can be 
obtained. 'Commerce students are 
greatly indebted to those who address· 
ed them last year. These lectures &~e 
both interesting and instructive a11;d 1t 
is to be •hoped even more can be g1ven 
this year than last. · 

Two lines were added to the Com-
merce yell, so that it n~ rea&: . 
''Hit 'er U!p, hit 'er up, h1t 'er up ag.am, 
Merchants, bankers, shipping men, 

Rah, rah, ra:h, 
Sis, boom, bah, 
·Commeree, Commerce, 
Rah, rwh, rah, 
Yah, yah, yah, 
Commerce." J. 0'0. 

Juaior Jottiap 
On Friday evening, Oet. 13, Class 

'24 attended the Orpheus, where they 
sat in judgment ~f a picture . sure tto 
ca\1Se interest, v1z., "Is MatrlUlony a 
Failure t'' The opinion of the class as 
a whole has not yet been received, .but 
one girl remarked, ''Seemingly, they 
can't live with us or without us." • 

After leaving the theatre '!e r~patt
ed to rthe Tarry Inn, and the IneVItable 
dance. Mr. Theakston-not Harold-at 
the piano performed in a manner that 
cr~ted ~ very f-avorable impreaaion. 
'11bat genial couple, Prof. and Mr&. Mur
ray MacN eiU, were the cha~rones. 

There were, in all, about fifty pres
ent-a few more 'boys than girls. How
e\'er, tha.t didli't d8IDpen the ardour of 
those memoo who we~ not acoom])an
ied by one Of the f, ir e . They t 
up the rear of the procet~ion, m.aau~ 
lmown the preaenoe of as... '2' to 
and sundry. 

About m·i111lllra 

ALPU A BETA You know the reat of thla 
I~ Alphabet, but .won't you 

learn the Alphabet from a mualc dealer's text book. 
It sta.rts like thla:-

Amherst Pianoa, Accordeona, 
Auto Harpe, Banjos, Buglee, 
Cremonaphonee, Cornets, Cellos, 
Celestaphones, Clarionets, DruDUI. 

EVERYTHING IN SHEEr MUSIC. 
We also carry a nice IJne of Picturu

Harrison Fisher's Maxfteld Parrish's, etc. 

We Invite You to Join Our Fiction · 
J.,ending Society, 2c per day. 

J. A. McDONALD PIANO 
& MUSIC CO., LTD. . 

419 Barriqton Street, Halifax, N. S. 
PhGDe Saekville 1200 .• 

ALLEN'S 
THE LEADING BOOKSTORE 

BOOKS ON SCIENCE, ART, 
POETRY, F IC T I 0 N, Bte. 
Alao Sehool and College 'fext 
Boob, Engineers• SuppUe. of 
all kbub. 

Commercial and Sodety Stationery. 

-Waterman's Fountain Pens-

T. C. ALLEN & CO. 
124-126 GRANVILLE ST., HA.LIF AX, N.S. 

YOUR DRUGGISTS 
MACLEOD & BALCOM 

LIMITED 

SOUm END PHARMACY 
E.K.~D . 

:UYz Morrie Street. Tel Saek. 241 
QUALITY SBRVICB 

WEST END PHARMACY 
8. R. BALCOM 

Comer SDria1 Gardea Read ... HolM St. 
Telephalle SaebiDe 114 ' 

NORTH END PHARMACY 
F. 8. CHITriOt 

We.t Yoan1 Street. B~ Dl8trld 
T ....... L-1184 

1088 to 1010 Barrlqten St. 
PRONB LORN II 

, 

., 
. 
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WANDERERS 11 - DALtiOUSIE 10 

Score Indicates Play 
In City Rugby Game 

' 

That the game is not won until the 
final whistle was emphasized :with a 
vengeance on a wet and slippery field at 
the Wanderers' grounds, when, coming 
from behind in the last stages of the con
test, ·the Red and ·black fifteen overcame 
Dalhousie's 10-3 lead to win Saturday's 
game tby a one point margin. 

The ''Red 1Shirts'' scored :Q.rst, about 
three minutes after commencement of 
play, due to their good half line combin
ation coupled with mlomentary failure 
of the Tiger half line to mark their men. 
Four minutes later, Ted Coster, work
ing the ''fake rpass'' to perfection, made 
a spectMular run worth travelling many 
mi'les to see, and scored for Dal. Has
lam converted. 

Dal's second try by Bates, came half 
way thru the second period, and Ha~lam 
converted again nicely. 

With 'but ten minutes left, rapid fol
lowing p of a penalty kick added three 
points to the W and:C.rers' .score column. 
Five minutes later, after being carried 
from the field with an injured arm, 
Ritchie MacCoy returned to win his own 
game by a super'b run resulting in ·a try 
which Lilly converted. Dalhou-sie then 
rallied to a fierce attack, but were un
able to get thru for a score in the few 
minutes that remained. 

Fluck, veteran ful,lback, and 1920. 
Dal. Oaptain, returned to the game to 
fill the breach occasioned by injuries to 
Varsity players. He was a great ·asset 
to the defence, with his kicking and 
tackling, in ·spite of lack of practice. 

Dalhousie halves were ·all good in
dividually, but lost many an opportunity 
for gains thru insufficient team work. 
Mont. Haslam and Porter were in good 
form. Bate& scored by one of his bril
liant runs• but on other occasions might 
have helped a lot had he passed sooner. 
The same may be said of Coster. 

Beaton was as aggressive as ever at 
quarter, while Phinney, the recent arri
val from Acadia, showed promise, and 
wrth a ·little more experience should 
prove a valuable acquisition. Wander
era' qurte t> nisted in otfside tactics 
so evuient in the laat game. . 

DaL fonva , Logan, Sutherland, 
Mo ensle, aird, Or!"' McLean, Bruce 
a d Jon , foDowed up well• u 

m.tr •IIDKllll wae 10ocl. How
wMr+ &I IIDoothly in 

tA)fo • 

. 

. ' 

CHEER ON, DALHOUSIE I 
Everybody out at Studley early Satur

day afternooa to eheer Dalhousie to vic
tory. Bring yoor Gold and Black ribbon, 
and plenty of lung power. The Rooters' 
Club and "Burl quer11" will be there with 
some'thinl' new. 

The Tigers are going to win! Let's 
back our boys to the limit t 

line, the next game should see better 
team work. Leadership on the field will 
also make itself felt when Capt. "Dinty'' 
Moore's injured ankle permits him to 
get into the game once more. 

The Rooters' Club was again in fine 
f~ttle, outclassing the Wanderers in 
every respect in 1Jheir phase of the d·ay's 
program. Charlie Beazley, Eric J erret, 
Len. Fraser, and Edgar H~nderson were 
certainly right on the jdb when it came 
to starting a ·big noise. 

T.he Intermediate game went to the 
Wanderers, 5-3. 

r , 

D.~. A. C. EXECUTIVE 
At a meeting on Thursday evening 

last, the D. A. A. C. Executive · arranged 
for iiiliiOOdiate opening of the Inter
faculty Football League. 

Regulations were adopted to be post
ed on the various University notice 
boards. "D" men were absolutely bar
red from participation, and but two men 
who have played two games on the V ar
sity, or the second, team will be allowed 
to play on eacih Faculty team. 

The League is to be of the '' su<Men 
death" variety, one defeat compelling 
withdrawal Four teams·, Arts and 
Science, Medical, Pharma.-Dent.• and 
Law, will take the field. The firs.t ga'me 
wa.s scheduled for this week, date to be 
arranged, when Arts and Science, the 
present champions, wero ·set do'Wn to 
meet Law. 

V. C. Clifford was appointed track 
manager to ,succeed "' ·Spud" Ellis, and 
plans were completed for elimination 
races to choose a Dal. Relay Team to 

I take part in the ind<>or meet at the 
lntercoUegiate League Halifax Arena next month. This meet L----------------- is being conducted by 1Jhe Crescents A. 

WESTERN SECTION 
U. N. B. 5; Mt. A. 0--1at Sackville, 

October 19th. 
Mt. A. plays Acadi·a at WQlfville to

morrow. 
EASTERN SECTION 

At time of going ,to pres'S the sched
ule for tho Ea-stern. Section was not 
definitely decided upon. However• it 
is expected that Dal will play Kings at 
Windsor on Nov. 1. Kings plays at An
tigonish, and St. F. X. plays h~re thi,s 
year. · 

UPPER CANADIAN FOOTBALL. 
Toronto, 20; McGill, 2-at 'Toronto, 

October 7. 
Queens, 12; McGill 1-at Montreal, 

October 14. 
Toronto• 51; McGill, 5-At M'Ontreal, 

October 21. 

NOTICE I 
During the term, 1922-23, all debts 

incurred by · societies receiving financial 
support from the Students' Council will 
·be ·on an order signed by the Secretary 
of' the Society incurring the expenditure 
and count.rwigned, by the Seoreta.Ty of 
the Students' Couneil. The Council will 
u.ot be reepon ible for y ts con
tracted in oth r than • wa . 

( gd.) L. .w. 
Secr&ry-Tr 

Council of 

A. C., under sanction of the M. P. B. 
A. A. U. C. "M. M." 

THE HOME OF 

ATHLETIC GOODS 
Including Spalding's 

Famous Goods. 
Football and Track Outfits. 

H.e11e you wHl ftnd men of 
your own age a.ndl iotereeta 
too serve you with tbinge you 
want at prices you can pay. 

BEl .I .'S _G_RA_N-VI~~~B _TR_B_BT_ 

Dalhousie Headquarten for 
Sportina Goods 

We w~loome the Bo,. of DaL at oar 
.tore a.t •o S.Ckvllle StNet. We ean 
supply JI01l W'ldl .,.,llllac for $port 
IMe; AJ.o Pocket KDi'NI, Basore, 
8b••lnc 8u;;H11. 

Tho mao 
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MADER'S CAFE 
(Open Day and Night) 

Now's the Time for 

Roast Chicken 
and OYS.TERS 

15 GRANVILLE STREET 
Phone Saek. 1392 HALIFAX, N. S. 

A. & W. MacKin.lay 
-------- LIMITED -----

PUBLISH.ERS, STATIONERS 

AND MANUFACTURERS OF 

L 0 0 S E LEAF OUTFITS. 

Depot for Swan Fountain Pens 

College Paper Stamped from Die. 

135-137 GRANVILLE ST., ·HALIFAX 

----THE--

YOUNG MAN'S · STORE 

'The beet stock of Up-~-dalte 
stylish Olothing, Fu.rnmhings, 
Hat. and ~pa in the City. 
C..ll and inepect our stock 
befon pwehaeing. 

W ·F p· A ·GE Barrla.- Street 
• • ft Cor. Geor1e St. 

HALIFAX, N. 8. 

~uvin & G ntz I 
18 Spring Garden Road 

GROUP WOK 
A 

I 

TBI DALHOUSIE . GAZETTE 

Engineers' Banquet 
The Engineers held their Annual 

Banquet in the Green Lantern, on :the 
evening o.f Saturday, the 21st. : The 
a:ftiair was <>f course strictly stag, the 
only ·perSQn who bespoke of the wee.ker 
sex 'being "Pansy". There were a:bout 
thirty presen~ fair representation 
of the society. The object of the func
tion is to !bring the freshmen into more 
intimate contact with the second and 
third year men, and for those who at
tended tit can safely be said that this 
objoot was attained .. 

The speaker~ of the evening were: 
Prof .Copp, Prof. MacNeil, Dr. Bron
son, Asst. Prof . . Theakston and Mr. K. 
L. Dawson, the latt-er rthe Chief Analyst 
at the Tram Co1Illpany's ·Gas Work~. 

The talks were lbrief and interest
ing, Prof. Copp appealing, particularly, 
·by his concise article on the possibilities 
and ~elds of the Engdneering profe -
sion. Prof. M.acN eil and Dr. Bronson 
eaeh struck a responsive chord in the 
assem'bly, the former on account of his 
intimate contact with students gener
ally, ,and the latter because of the fact 
that he had studied electrical engineer
ing. Prof. Thea'kston explained that he 
lVould rather play ~he piano than D)Bke 
a speooh, s·o was allowed to do so
later. Mr. Darwson followed wtith an 
interesting few minutes. Mr. C. W. 
Currie, of the Freshman Class, spoke 
on ,b~half of the :first year men and was 
wen received. 

This concluded the second part of 
the program and accompanied by the 
piano, an hour was spent in jus
tifying the ·ptrblication of .the Dalhousie 
1Song Book. At eleven the party broke 
up-and all walked home. 

Acknowledgment 
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ing: Mies Grace Knox, MeBSrs Jack 
Corbet, L. Stems, G. P. Murray, B. M. 
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J. B. NICHOLSON, 
Burittess M atlGger.. 
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THE ONION· SKIN 
"Read It and Weep" 

Here's the latest news from Delta 
Gamma, boys: "' 

'' Dinty'' Moore is the handsomest 
man in the College. 

Prof. Jones, to Frendh II class : 
''Just stand for the first two weeks un
til we get acquainted.' 

Freshman, after hearing ~the Hde
generation '' speech of the president of 
the Glee Club: "Is that fellow a Metho
dist T'' 

Wee Art McD.: ''No, he's a first year 
law student." 

Night lVatchman at Studley: "Hey ! 
Who goes there T '' 

Reply from the night: ''A profe&Sor 
with two friends.'' 

N. W.: "Wlhat ! A professor with 
two friends ! '' 

Si:r Conan Doyle declares that there 
are no divOTce case'S in Heaven. Well, 
of course, you can't get a divorce with
out a lawyer. · 

A visit to some of the city book 
stores shows that a lot of atudenlts have 
taken Buyology this year. 

" 
A young gentleman who plucked 

in Philosophy I la·st session is aid to 
have explained the fact by saying that 
owing to hls .absence from three lectures 
he missed some of tllie most important 
jokes in the courBe. 

--
Professor to Geology I class : ''You '11 

:find this quiz very easy, it's mostly 
chemistry.'' 

First ·Co-ed : ''You look like Helen 
White." 

Second Ditto : ~'I know ilt, but I look 
better in brown." 

· -McGill Daily. 

·,'I shall settle my bill irrnw.,Wately, '' 
said the mosquito, as he al' hted upon 
the eeping man' bald h .-B,... 

HAZING-192t. 


